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Prel1minary Report on Crab Investigations
in Va. Waters Conducted by the Va. Fisheries laborato17
submitted to
Hr. John C. Pearson ot the Pish and
Wildlife Service, in charge of

Cooperative Crab Studies in Chesapeake Bay
J r y "' :1·.
r:
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Crab studies conducted b7 the Va. Fisheries Laboratot:7 during 1943 and 19····,.-.,,....

bava included several lines ot investigation that are reported here.

One problem. hae been to detend.ne the abundance and composition ot the co.m

·'

<,

lD8l'01al crab population of the York and James Rivera as compared with the 1-,er
Bay waters on the western shore (llobjaok Bq to �ven).

Pot crabbers 1n the area of the .mouth of the York and J)oquoaon flats aver-

(1..,� ().�� �� 1�fo.31�t) d��- �.

aaed about , barrel.a per clajo throughout the aeaaotiA. There

..

1fa8

a-cfeoii.n,. 1n

��'i11!t���.����-::ifo�� the

number of buckram. craba. � Seaford crabbers moved to the James River and

operated pot,a from Warwick River to Jamestown Island with good success. Oood

catches ot aaeptional.q large jimmies (COJIPO&ing over 9� ot the catch) weue m

made from the Warwick River to the mouth of the ih1okahominy up until late

August when buckram crabs showed up 1n appreoiall.e numbers. These were moetl.1'

1943 stock and were. probably of the aame 7ear class as these composing the rela
t1ve1¥ large soft crab tiaheey of the Tangier region during the swnm.er.

On Hampton Bar, moat of' the crabs ·caught after the Middle of May were egg

..

bearing crabs. !hey became Vff7 scarce ear}¥ in August and most trotliners

went up neighboring creeks and up the James River to catch male crabs and clean

females. Later on� increase in the percentage of buckrams �owered the qualit1

ot t,he oatch.

Sampling in the upper .York IU.ver indicated a population of fairly �ge
.11.ma\v crabs comparable to that in the crabbing areas ot the upper Jame�.
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clear that t~ use made of the male orab population in the upper

Jara.ea and York rivers during 1944 proyed to be ot oona1d81"8ble eoonondo importanoe

to the induatry. fhe89 onba have been \fel7 lightl.7 tiahed in the paat but devel-
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opments during the 1944 season indicate that J1aD7

in the future. Wbia seems t.o be a

aime

it.

1188118 the otiliaat.ion
~ ,s -

ot them will be caught

II01'8

trend tram the eta.ndpoint of oonaervation

good

ot ~::~:!>at.hat.
'jl'Oald die of
"'4tT"~ s \7,-...c:..-.\Lc.-..

~,s;'\\4\,.:. ;

another season. - ~ ~ - will
oft of the nepongettcambs··in~ the

old age before

take··80Sl19 of the fishing pressure

J!l.t•

To determine the extent ot the Ba, waters moat favorable for the batching

ot the crab •us, controlled expw,imants were carried out in waters. of different,
eal\ content.

repon of

ataae•

..

.-

it was

.

oc.c.un..s

found that the optimum range waa that which ocl:aina :ln tbe

the SamtU817.

A capaiaon of the color of the

1n dffelopment) of oraba collected at the mouth

•a• (1ndioa'1n.g

ot the

Rappahannoak li'fer

aoutb to the Sanctuary indicated a progresaive,4' larger proportion ot dark 1ppnge1,

more advan.oecl in development, with approaoh to the mouth ot the Bq where.dark
sponges predominate.
0.'I ......

8t11d!ea

QP.

where the tungua paraa1te of the crab

the P81'Q81ltage of onba Weo~amt •

eaa occurs

in the

BS¥, -......

haw tbe pan.a1te. arowe. reproduces amt

spreada have been continued.

'l'hrougb.ou.t the period April 24-Bept. 15, samples of
taken in tha York, Jamea and Uobjalrk·!llfta8.

var;

small crabs were

Coneidei-able numben ot cftba nnglng

trot\\ one third of an inch to three inches in width, 1.e. 1943 stock, were takan
during late spring and ear],y

8UIIIIB9r.

mo

orab leas than two-fifths of an inch in

width uaa oauaht after June 20 until Aug •. 15 when 16• ot a oat.ah of
~

is,

oraba w

-wae-le1e ,ban two-fifths of an inch in width, the amalleat being one-titth ot an

inoh.: Over~

W8l'8

between t.wo-f'iftbs anc1·tour-tittha of an inch :ln width.

th1e evidanU, nPJ,"esented a new orop ot small crabs which bad hatched th1a
8111119Jt 1n

the lower Sq. From. thia time on, "lfl'l7 small cnbs continued to be
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f ~ught
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-\· this place~,.as small as one seventh of an inch in widthJwhllibb is

tbe eke of the aecond·crab

1T,tar•

-

smt6J. oraba hatched in 1944 were also collected at Va.
.

ONek .iear Seaford

Beach (Aug. 25), Baok

.

(Aus. 26) near the head ot North liver and °"1DD'a Ialand (Aug.

27), Baok Kiver near Ueaaick (Aug. 28), Ohickabomln7 Rlvea- at lb1pyard (Aug. 30),

..

.Oand.ne'a X.land (Sept. l), Allmonds

What, Jork River (Aug. 19

and Sept. IJ) and

llattaponl River" at. West Point (Sept. 7).

As axpeoted, the crabs caught turtheNst from their point of origin in the
lower Bq were not quite as small aa those caught near the moutba ot rivers •
.

,'

The results of quantitative aampllng::tt>gether with randoa oba81'Vationa and

rapol'\s ot watermen indicate that.there was a sizeable population ot mall crabs

ot 1943 and 1944 atocka
1at1 nna ot

pate\'lii0111

1n the Sq dUl'ing the awmur

ot 1944. · .laeking

0.,

eemp-,able,

JB9rwa uot poaallt:te.

quantity of cnba in the Bay now may be oonaiderabl.7 alrove ave

The conditions that exi&tad in the lower Ba;, during the s 11nmu1111·
and

1944 seem to bave

yielded

a net result favorable tor an inc

number of crabs in the winter dredp t1ah917 of 1944-45 and poaa bly 1n the soft
and hard crab fisheries of the following e~r, assuming norul

prevail.
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